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It it IfelKwUMr to note the I vor wllu
'kkk RvbMIcmm Mtia come to tbe le--

jte o( Mr. W. W. Dudley, of Indiana,
IW tbe wectkm u over and the

k ASA an snuMt ti vain, la In I

TllrJB.CUtfkeoD, an low editor,
hpntaMi politician, and member of

IMP iftUomt committee, publishes an
dMagntftaateiitanaiastic encomium upon
StaMf M U that to' good and nothing
tap; k bad, aad deecrlbea htm aa the

bone of tbe party. Mr. Clarkson
to kaow all about bis service?, as

t KTM with hla on the committee,
rffctr public kaow aomethlDK too of the
,flaaWietjt of those aerrlcw, and recognize
Mate Yalae as well as their Immorality.
!lba latter quality Is no drawback to

thamia tbe opinion of inch judges as
Hr;iClarkson.

T - the
r

Philadelphia Press
.aad the big put of the howling
et .Republican wolves. The man

taMbrlagetbem the carcass cannot but
tfcEE wwrtayraan, In their opinion. There
.fr a ferae class In onr country, that Is

'lPOS trowing larger, that considers suc--
M to M the touch atone of merit. They

wins et aououng mat uie enu
.1 the means. They comprise

3t: perhaps the most of our mil
, railroad presidenta, corporation
a and nartv lpartarft

ii-: Tbe Iteoubllcan rjartv's hide Is esne- -
rltJBhdrr lousr with these creatures anil It

'Ja be wonder at all that they love Dorsey.
:wi'abouth Dorsev is a fugitive from lustlce :

Jaiamat whom an indictment stands and
who though sought by the courts of Now

rxm. and Indiana, hides himself from
jlbe.ailalater of justice. That is not the
aoaduct of a good man, as it is generally

ana it anows wnat sort or a
ytetandard of merit prominent supporters

4 iha timrtmtnl. Mi1mlHlllAltnn nnnAan
avae uy.

iMr. Harrison's Btandard may be dllTer--

at; but anyone who thinks ao is remark
eWVDOJct to applaud Dudley. Mr. liar- -

a goes to church and is reputed to be
good man, according to the proper

Btaadard. It so, he will not set up the
,IHMlcy Btandard, even though he had

i elected by It: and the howl of the
.Dadley boys might aa well cease. That
,'tber o bowl Bhowf their little conCd n:e

la tt vigor of Harrison's honesty. They
an eaoouraged doubtless by the vigor of
BlalM's rascality, as they know it, by the

eawawenee of the Wanamaker con--
aeleeeeas they see it and by the unfailing

riceora oi me uepuDiican party in neaping
WMIHIUin all l,n ln.nin,anl. r.t II.W ..Ju u. iuu .iu.4uu.cuta u o

Where would Pennsylvania Itepubll-6- a
politicians be soodnesswas re- -

Ss'.qalsite to reward or If rascality in elec--
rtloni was a, drawback to reaping their
;lfJralti' Where, Indeed t

.Vtft
r .' ;eHiHri in uars.

4

. We note that blU has been introduced
Kk In the Legislature prohibiting the heating

ef railroad cars by stoves and if we had
any nope or us passage there mlgbtbe

fMSoaw anxiety for the travellers who
iiare threatened with no heat at all
tW'Ot else heat furnished in inelTectital

1 m 1 . ... .
: aaa unpleasant ways. Tiiey mignt, ror
exawpie.be expected to keep warm In the

&, Jsaropean fashion, with fooutools filled
witn not water that gets com between
stations. Any bill et this kind is hailed
with delight as an evidence of willing-
ness to keep powerful corporations
stirred up to their public duty
but if this measure Is to be pushed in
earnest it is hoped that it not only dooms
tbe car store, but compels the heating of
.the cars by some process as comfortable
aad more safe. And while the Leglsln- -
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tura Is cailng for the comfort

l'and sarety of travelers, it would
be well to slve the railroads a nu
ihlMlt'fhn arratollAt HirTitl.ir. r.f tl.ulr nnra

tBsrhape there should be no comolalnt of
(hla aa It is said to be bad for the ejes to
Mad la a moviasr rallsrav car. nrnl if tlin

pJ()ifbt8 were as good as tallow dips there
rut be a temptation to literary dlssina- -

tloa that would keap people from putting
their feet on tbe furniture and posing on
two seats in vain efforts towards comfort.

Meanness of the Reading.
The New York ITcruhl prints in ad-

vance the pregnant parts of the report of
tu congressional committee that investi-
gated the Reading railroaders' and coal
Miners' strike a year ago. Thecommittee
cannot tell tbe people of this state any.
thing that they do not know about the
Mercenary meanness of tha nrcspnt.

b conduct of the Reading railroad, nothing
too severe can be raid of it ; and the
committee says nothing too severe. It
tails tbe people of the country et the ex-
istence of an organization of capital that
has used a brutal strength to depress the
wages of labor it employs, and which uses
like means to force a high price from the
people for the service it tenders and the
otl It tells. It dtfles the constitution

of Pennsylvania in both mining coal and
eerrying freight. It Is ruled by a foreign
president who has no sympathy with tbe
Interests of tbe state, and no aim beyond
hie pocket. He should be tent out of the
State.

Fear Leadership.
The Democrats. In Congress di not

Show much sign of (locking togethp r on
the revenue policy, which we think i .

VHJ Mr-utl-
ls and his asjoclates la the

S'smji and means committee must be let--
tlBC their Dersondl feellnLM contrnl timm

t

l

-

iyikm. they refuse to unite on the
t'on et the Cjffles bill to repeal the in--

tana! revenue tax on tobmrn.
Wsdo not Hitter oureeke that our
ty has been wisely led in avw.imm

during this tariff agitation. The good
xwuit or it nas not appeared.
The Democratic party go&j out
of power as its consequence. The
lick of unity In parly action is
chargeable with it. The lack of ability
et parly statesmen to come together dem- -

istraies their lack as leaders, and that
I My should not ba able to agrte upon so
simple a proposition as a reduction of
surplus revuuue, by releasing the tobacco
far, shows excessive lameness as leaders.

Tte Vasy States.
, The four new territories are very much

at sp over their dignity. They will not
Mi as well some time later when they

.
samitoiooimeouiaror tLe'r owneov--

',r'fSMMIit, sad may fail to find the millions' ..- i.ih .: luey eapecv upon wnom to
ihArAlt. thinrJIM..,..i..

iss

.
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thither as fast aa they expect Waabiag-to- n

aad South Dakota have the better
climes of the quartette. Montana
Is a grazing country and never
will have a great population unless
mineral wealth brings it. It will not get
so helpless, without minerals, as Colorado
lias become, and will doubtless always be
a respectable state ; after It gets fairly
started.

Delegate Vioall says Montana will be
a Democratic state, and so ought Waeu-lngto- n

to be. There is an assortment of
eight United States senators, four rep-
resentatives, four governors, besides state
legislators, secretaries and eo forth, to
be chosen this year, in this Northwest
neck of woods, and the excitement be
tween the parties and the candidates may
be expected to be great accordingly.
None can say bow tbe result wlUbe prac
tlcally though tbe chances should favor
the Republican party, as that of the na-

tional administration, which has these
baby states in charge.

TsLKaRAFH and telephone oompanlta
operating In New York city have now
heard Mayor Grant's ultlraetam. If tbe
wire are not placMl underground within
thirty days the mayor declares he will pall
them down.

TnE Hooslen will mtroh In blocks of
five la the Inauguration parade. Dudley
will not bs at their head.

The gaunt gray wolf of Russia his a
ooailn In our cold Northwest, who will be
board of more olten aa tbe settlements
enoroach upon hla territory and the tele-
graph reaches to the field of his bloody
operation. Tbo horrible fate of a party of
children, lately published, suggests the
many talea by Western hunters of narrow
enoapca from these cowardly but hunger-madden-ed

animals, and as tbe game grows
scaroa and they retire with it to mountain
fastnoMM the wolf will become, as In
Kurope, the rare but vivid terror et many a
wilderness. There la something peculiarly
horrible and devilish In the Idea or that
shadowy, sinuous beast Hitting through tbe
Jungles er over the slow so silently that the
traveler msy be Ignorant et his hungry
presence until he catohoa tbe Insane gleam
or two cold brutal eyes, and notes the
shrinking form or tbe watober. And when
the lone woll'a howl rises with the tone
and cadence of tbe mountain storm winds
there la terror enough in that breeze to
make a man wish ter the companionship et
a ghost less material than that hungry
brute out In the darkness. The least
Imaginative must then r (member with
added details the stories of men driven to
trees for rotnge from the wolves et some
lonely country ; how, lacking weapons or
ammunition, they were held there by the
patient and ever Increasing pack until
frcztn or starved they tall to their horrible
doom. It Is more pleasant to think el those
things as the stories et childhood with
whloh modern lite has no part, but hunger
and oold are a brace et wolvee found every
winter among the poor in tbe loneliness of
great cltloa, In small towns and in the
country poverty seldom reaches the hope-le- st

depths el misery, but those who will
take the trouble to look can find the wolf
traoks.

Two Democrats on the osmralttee of the
Legislature to greet Harrison I Speaker
Beyer, you are continually punishing the
opposition.

It is a pleasant pastime for Domocratato
contrast tbo administration of the navy by
Secretary Whitney with the unsavory
history of that department under former
administrations. There hsa not been a
single scandal, or a trace et one, through
the Democratic administration et tbo navy
department, though repairs, building and
rebuilding have been carried on with an
activity unknown slcoe tbe wsr. There
was a great deal et oomplalnt over tbe
rigid testing and rejection of the vessels
built by Joliu notch, but all other
work for tbo navy was subjooted
to the same sovere trial, and It la
largely because of the fate of the Koacb
vesiols that the others built have boon so
excollent. Their standard was in every
way higher than the Koacb vessels and
when tbo now navy is atloat those ships
Will hardly be worthy to rank in If, unless
by reason of their modern high power guns.
The Dolphin, built for speed, Is slow when
compared with tbo new ships, though she
msy be very sorvlcoable. Under Demo-
cratic administration tbe nation finds Itself
for tbe first time In many years on the way
to Independence lu ship and gun building,
for the Ursl thing that Secretary Whitney
turned attontlon to waa the development et
our homo resources ter making armor plate
plate and gun forgolngs whloh at that tltuo
a mid only be bought In Europe.

Whitney utopptd buying abroad and
walled uutli be wssable to oiler manufac-
turers a contract for which It would pay to
erect machinery and make bids. The
Bethlehem Iron company wont luitber.sud
on the assumption ttat tbe government
must soon yield to the demand for a new
navy has been pushing the laborious work
of establishing masnlve machinery for tbe
production of armor and gun forglngs. By
mldsummor tboy boast that they will have
a plant cspsblo of producing the boat and
heaviest of tbo material, and there are now
being made In the Washington navy yard
guns c qual lo any of their aizs made abroad.
And with all Ibis aotlvlty there baa been no
rumor et dnanolal crookedness or just bint
of pirty management in tbe administration
of the nsvy.

TucHKlsan unconfirmed rumor drift-
ing through tbo press to tbo etleot that
President uortiln, of tbe Heading railroad,
has formed a uompauy with 110,000,003
capital (.1? opsrataa line of fast steamers
from MonUuk Point, Long Island, to
Liverpool. The Philadelphia Inquirer
says that this bas for years been a favorite
scheme of Mr, Uorbln's who believes that
the voysxe oould be d to about
five and days and the frequent delay
by fogs at Handy Hook avoided. The pit n
Is to build vessels to cost f 1,200,000 each.
The long Island railroad runs to Montauk
Point, and It seems a little atrange that a
project or tbla kind waa not tried loog
ago.

Iif a leaturo at the Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, Dr. h. Webster Fox, the
oculist, who reoently transplanted an eye
from a rabbit to awoman,and waa proeecute i
because It tailed to work smoothly, talked
about Our eyes and how weabuso them."
He dwelt upon the importance of having
all children undergo examination for color
blindness, Where tbe defect exist,"
said be, "let them know It, and their life
work be ao arranged that at some import-
ant epoch tbey may not find themselves
disqualified from following a chosen pro-
fession or trade. Color blinds msketbo
best Cohere, ateel engraven or wood en-
gravers, for they poaiess what Is known to
their profession aa the recognition of tone."

Here Is a suggestion on which an enter,
prising school board would act promptly.
Home color blind boy In the Lancaster
schools msy become a railroad engineer
and wreck a train, because he la color bllr d
and don't know it. It la In tbe direct Hue
of educaUon to teach what powers and fall-le-

one may have. He said also thst
owing to too much near work by young
children, bad light and poorly constructed
deskp, the race la becoming near sighted.
aa shown by statistics.

Kaiim mortgagee In Nebraska sggrricate
flMi OOO.COO, Nine-tent- hs of this suua l
eastern capital. The investors are reaping
taelve per cent. The returns of the gran-
gers are not so certain.

Trr epeetal eonespeMeate was are
SMwagso earefaUy all Iks epsrsUoM ef
Osmond Harrises, and nothing tee saasil
for tetegraphlo report from one sad ef the
lead te the ether, we are gravely teM,
for sxample,how la a travelling valise pre-
sented to General Harrison there was
found a Uses: with a aerew top, at wh!ea
the geeeral looked qultiloally aad sailed.
He then opened his month sad emitted
language "1 net that ulargsenragb," he
said, Bnt the practical eye or Mrs. Me
Kee no sooner beheld the flask than with
tree motherly Instinct she had s plan for
Its use. On, that will be Just the thing to
b)ld baby's milk," was her decisive
declaration, and she at once carried It
away.

The correspondents must not forget to
note how often Baby MoKee's milk llssk is
filled.

m
PEHSONAIj.

I'iumok Ai.sxamokr, et Bsttenburg,
was recently married to Marie lioisenger,
the opera singer.

Boyd Oumminos, et Philadelphia, baa
donated to WUllamaport a valuable plot el
land, consisting of nearly titty sores, to be
used forever sa a pnblio park. The land
is situated on one of the most elevated
points, near the middle of the oily, and la
valued at about 180,000. Mr. (Jammings u
a native et Wlillamsport but baa long been
a resident et Philadelphia.

FniNoa Birmabck, at hla dinner to the
members et the Lower Ilouse el the Prus-
sian Diet on Friday, said he regarded It aa
an utter Impossibility that the Hamoan
question should have the affect or Inter-
rupting those friendly relatione between
Germany aad America whloh had existed
roracsniury. xno geogrspniosi auuauon
of Bamoa and the Imperreotloa of tele-
graphic communication rendered It Impos-
sible ter him to be responsible ter all tbe
acta of German agents in the Paolflo, bnt
the parties In the dispute were animated by
tbe best spirit, and no donbt Germany's
commercial Interests would not materially
auffsr.

BicifAioR Inoali.h made an eloquent
reference to tbe immotuilty et the soul in
his tribute to the late Congressman Kurnea.
He said: "If in this world only we have
hope and consciousness duty must be a
oblmera; onr pleasures and ourpssslona
abould be the guides otoonduo'; and virtue
is inaeea a auperaimon ir life ends at the
grave. This is tbe conclusion which the
philosophy et negation must accept at last.
If the life of Burnon Is aa a tspsr that la
burned out, then we treasure hla memorv
and his example In vain, and the latest
prayer of hla departing spirit has no more
sanctity to us, who sooner or later must
follow him, than the whltper el wind that
atir the leaves of the protesting forest or tbe
murmur of wavoa that break upon the
complaining shore."

m m

Wires SSuit Ue Uudtrgroand.
Mayor Oran', at Monday'a moating of the

Mew York board of eleotrlca control
demonstrated his Intention to have no
more dilly-dallyin- with tbe question or
removing the unsightly telegrapu poles and
tbe almost Impenetrable network of wire
wnion cover me city, upon his suggestion
thirty days wore granted to all telephone
and telegraph companies on the aubway
lines to bury their wires underground and
remove their poles. He said tbst If tbey
were not down by that time he would pull
them down.

There sro less parsons allllctcd with rheu
mailiin sluco oar diuggUU luvo to:a Balva-lio- n

oil
few are awara of the Importance or chock-

ing a courii or common cola lulls flrat Uksc.
That which In tha bfalnnlDg would ylolu lu a
inllu remtuy, If nculuoud, soon prove upon
the lung. Ilr. Hall's Coah yrup sffords

Ulsanlnrulllb'.erouicuy, 1'rlco
05 oents a bottle

M'oliANK'H UVKK P1LUH.

TUEQKNUINK DK.C.

McLANE'S
JEI.KUK.ATX1

LIVER PILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

When the celebrated Dr. Kushdoclarnd thatdrunkenness was a disease, liaununrlttoa a
truth which the experience and observation
of medical men Is every day confirming. 1 hamany apparently Insane nzcosaes otthose who
ItuluiKoIti theuso of spirituous llqnors may
thus be acconntod for. 'J ho ti ao cauio of con-
duct, which is taken lor Infatuation, Is ToryIruquenUy a dlic-twe- slate of the (.Ivor. Mo orgnu In the human system wlwn deranRfd, pro-duo-

a more frightful catalPtrnu of oUfnc.And ir, instead or applying- - remedies to the
manifestations or the disease, as Is too olten
tliu case physlclnns would prescilbo wllu a
view to the original can-in- . fewer deaths would
result from diseases Induced by n deranged
ata'oof the I.Ivor. Tlirw-fourt- of Uie dls-oas-

enu morated under the head of Consump-
tion have their seal In a oiittuul l.lvhr. ma

llr. V. McLnua's Liver I'llli, preparedy riemluif.llioa., l'ltuburtr, l'a, , aroasuroeuro,
Mr, Jonathan Houghman, or West Union,

Park Co, lllliinls, writes to the proprietor,
riemlne Urotners, of niubiirg, l'a, that behad Burrured from a severe ana protracted at-
tack et fuvur and ok tie, ana was completely
lestored to health by ten use of the genuine
Dr. u. MoLano'a Liver lMlls alone. 1 hese fillsunquotUonauly poaseaa great properties, una
eau be taken wlthdocldoaadvautogeforuiauy
diseases requiring Invigorating romrdlea, bntthe Liver Fills stand as tha meanset leslorlug a duortranizuailvor to healthy

bunco the great celebrity they have at-
tained.

lnslstonhavlnKtheKonulnaDr.O. lie Lane'sLiver Nile, pi eparea by riemlng llroi.. t'Ute-bur- g,

fa. All arngglsu keep them. Nice 28
conwabox. (n
AVEK'S HAHSAPAitll.lA.

High Pressure
Living characteiltes thoao modern days. Tho
result Is a fourful Increase et llraln and Hoait
Dlsoase-Uon- ertl Debility, Insomnia, V aral-ysl- a

unfl Insanity. Chloral ana Morphia aug.
mentlhoovU. Thouiodlclne boat adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Baraaparllla, itpurines, enrlchos and vitalizes the blood, and
thus strengthens every lunctlon and faculty
of the body,

" 1 have used Avur'sSaraapartlla m my fam-ily, for) oars. 1 hat o found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous lioMltly cansod by an Inactivelivorandalow state el the blojd." llouryliacon, Acnlu, Ohio.

" ror some time I hav boon troubled withheart aiiuasn. 1 never found anything to help
uie until l began using Ayer's Harsaparlila 1have only used this medlotno six month, butIt lias relieved me from my trouble, and ona-bl-oa

me to resume nork."-J- .l Curxanotuferry, 111,

!' i 2"? been a Practicing physician forpvorhalf a century, and duriug thaflmothave never lound so powerful and reliable analterative and blood purifier as Ayert r.

M. lUxstart, LouliiUio. Ky,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raancao sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer Bt Co., Lowell, Maw.
Prien 11 1 six bottles, is. Worth U a bottle.frth.tl'oinl

VUitHLHXiUlX fOWUHti,
QOMPLKxfdlTpowbKR.

LADIES'
Will) VALUE A UCriNKU COlIfl.KIIOIt

POZZONI'S
MEUIOATEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brllllAut .transparency to theakin. Uemovos all pimples, ireokles and Ohcolorations, ana mikes the skinsoil and beautiful. ItconUlns no lime, white!
? or arsenic. In three shades, pluk or flesh!

white ana brunette.

rOH. BALE BT

AH DrujrgtatE and Fanoy Qoolm
Doalara Averywhors,

sp&iva or "os.-- .

WAtrAMAJCBVB

rsHtasausu, Tatsday, rek. , Mat.

Gloriotft.
Do you know the shift ?

It is fiilkand-wool- .

The warp, which is thrown
up to the face, Is all silk, the
filling is wool, the effect is
changeable and beautiful a
sort of sublime silk-wa- rp mo-

hair, only better.
Crush it in your hand, then

shake it out. Where are the
wrinkles ? Drop dust upon It,
then shake it again. Where is
the dust? Gone, like the
wrinkles.

A full dress pattern is 7
yards, sometimes more, and
again less. Such a pattern
weighs a pound and a quarter,
and is so compact that Bene-
dict may easily carry it home in
his overcoat pocket. A troop
of Gloriosa came to the Nov
elty Dress Goods counters late
last week in blue, red, yellow,
steel, gray, plain and striped.
48 inches wide at $1.50. No-

body told of their coming. But
somehow the stuffs caught the
eye and won the approval of
many wise women. A Gloriosa
stampede began.

Are you not interested ?
South irost of centre.

Plaids up to almost any price
you please.

Take one grade 75c.
More than one hundred and

fifty styles. Big effects and lit-

tle effects. All the delicate
new shades show in the dainty
color hodge-podge- .

Stripes on the same warps,
and just as pretty :

r'usier stripes
Craanated stripes

mixed itrlpee
Modest colors all.

A multitude of Bordered
stuffs.
Soutneist of contra.

Get a Colored Silk-War- p

Henrietta that's worthy the
name, and you've a delightful
stuff. Whatever is good in the
wool shows. They help each
other. Silk never seems so
silky nor wool so soft as when
the two get together in a Hen-
rietta.

Pretenders, of course. There
is the trouble. Fair outside
and even tint isn't all. Get a
bit between thumb and fingers.
Pull. Does it slip ? There's a
test. The flimsy, sumpsy studs
that masquerade as Silk-War- p

Henriettas give with very little
pressure. They're a nuisance.

We won't touch a yard of
Silk-Wa- rp goods that we don't
know to be right. Soft but
springy, lustrous, firm.

Only the best makes. Line
of Colored Silk-Wa- rp Henri-
ettas is now complete. $1,
$1.25 and $1.50.
Noarceutroof the store.

An armful oi Books from the
New-Boo- k Table :

n and ills Continent. Ur
MaxM'Hntl 1 lo

Tho Amerlosn Commonwealth. 117
Jsuiu llryoe. a vols 6 40

A Daughter or Kvu. By the Authoret Margaret Kent 1 10
Bctpn IQo ltollglsn. ily l.auieucoollphaat x 00
Tha .tunof Kenmure 110Tneuab tha Ueurl of Asia. Ky (ia- -

bilol Bonvalot. a vols 77
Matt-l'- Annual. A UiclopteOla for.,,..,..... 1 go
French lialts. By W". c. Ilrownell... 1 luThoUoyramrntoflhelUnlleaMiate!.

Ily W. J. cooker n
Hptilcs and Men. liy Agne Keppller
W hi tiker's Almanao for 1199..... w

Paper cover tlUerundo's alarrluo. liy W. Helm-burg- .
Tiunjlared by Mrs. J. W.

JJavU dofapci cover wfirst and Fundamental Truth. By
MoCosh i toKlumentary Htitory et Art, liy
D'Auvers. New edition j 03

K bort Klsmore. Ily Mi. UumphtT
WarJ.... '... SJ

Itoachcroft at Uoolstoua, iy CharlotteM Yonge moMexico, story of the Mit'oni. By
tiismllate.. . i j0

Commodore Junk. By U. Mnnvlllet'enn , 75
A M'tfnrrkea Uoneratlon By L. 11,

Walfoid ;5l'apsr jjToe Land of Darkness. By Authcr
of the Little Ptia-ri- .......... )

Ancient Home. By Hodolfo Lin- -
ilanl 4&Q

Authors at Home. By J. L, uud J. B.lillder, 1 10

All the newest Books are on
that table. Look in welcome.
There's no easier way to keep
run of what the publishers are
doing.

" Stories by American Au-
thors "; ten separate and com-
plete volumes. Some of the
most noteworthy stories of late
years. Pens of Bayard Tay-
lor, Frank R. Stockton, Har-
riet Prescott Spoflord, Brander
Matthews, Henry James, Celia
Thaxter, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Park Benjamin, N. P.
Willis, and a dozen others.

Bound in cloth, and made to
sell at 50c. Our price 10 cents
a volume.

Some of the covers are a lit-
tle soiled.
Near Thlr.eenth street on trance.

A reversible Black Board,
with genuine slate for the
"board," is a novelty. Neat
strong stand oi imitation
cherry ; slate lace 13x24 inches.
You'd expect to pay double
that.
Juniper ana Mirket streets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
:"UPKOIAU

Tbe last of our HeavyTvclubU In Irouter.Baitings ana Overcoat l'atterns made to your
order at your own price.

MoQRANN Se NOWLHW,
UMtdUHTTAUOE,

NO. ti WEST KlXOSTKIJCr.

pAixrti ojlsmt ooMvotma

Spring Disorders
Shattered asms, Urtd. brslt, issymiwHsst,

ibint4 system, all ars the utini (
laths SprlBg. AmedlehMtBtut ksmsvS.snd
BOtklnn quAbj PJal C!r OstapcmsC
WUteurjpralioua-jro- u cannot help

a aiilnUnstcl parljr.

Brlttdlwurasral W. L. anenUsU, larUag-ton.v- t,

writs : "itaTs tu ralaa's Oelary
Compound ea several oceattoas, sad always
wlUbeneflL Last sprtajr, betag TaryaiBek
iiindowaanaaebllltakeCt nnaiBnawil Uk.
lof It, TwobotUesauKteme rel like a awaaa. AsarBeralUraleaaeprtaf BaestieiM
I ooaot kaow tte eqaal."

S,:na8.,a?,c,o,7ei. It is lity to

&AMDWAK8.

QUUKBIH, BROOMS AND BKUSHKS.

DK1VM

kmis
!

Brooms

A Good PaUntod Buokst for 10c.
Agate, Tin and Flbrt .

Good Brooms, 2 for 25c.
Brooms at AllFrloM.

Good Scrub Brushes, 5c.
BrutbM In BandlcM Varitty.

JHOIOE OLOYER

HAHOB.IM8 I

Everything In HouMFurnkhlog Goods.

RE ILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Not. 40 and 42

CABTMrHALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLV1T, BODY BBU88IL8,

Tipeitrj, logrtlD, Danask aid Yeietlai, Rtf ud Chtlo Carpeti,

OIL VLOTH8, WINDOW MHJLDMB, e.

We Iieve uw Larcaat mm4 Beat Bleek la tka Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Oormt Wtflt Kiif til Wit BfrMtai UiiUr, kV

WATCH JU.

amerTcan 1

Optical floods. IwIagrapaTUaa Dally. Eve
Aruole in tbla Una uaratully JUpalraE.

liODIS WHIR,
a 1KM m. Quean BU'Eaar F. E. B. Stottoa.

JEWKtiKR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

II your eyes trouble yeu attend to them
The use et PBOFEU QLA88ES restore

sights, Rlvos comfort and pleasure.
Lancaster ha long felt tha need et a SPE-

CIAL UfTIuIAN. ifo are now nreparea tomasuro your eye, ntglaasos with the FEE-C181U-

or am OUUEIBT, having full ana
ooinplsto ontfltot test lenses reuuuea In per-
fect measurement

satisfaction guaranteed in overy lnitanoa.

OHAELES 8. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LAMUABTEB. FA.

woitn.

WE AUK NOW OrrglUNU AB LABQE AMUriNttaussor

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
A can be shown, and at LOWEE PUCES

than have ever been quoted for goods el equal
quality,

UOalE AND UK YOUU OWN JUDGE.

Walter A. Herri
NO. 101 NORTH QTJaUN ST.,

COUNEUOrOEANUE.

JIASDWAUM,

iTAK8HALL & KBNQ1KK.

Hardware! Hardware!

JUBT BECB1VKD AT

MARSHALL REHGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
A I.AUQE INVOICE Or

TOBACCO TW1NB & T03ACCO PAPIR,

sold at the l.owcgt Mar kit 1'rlcei.

Also, large auorlmeatof

H0U8E-STIR- E GOODS !

80I.EAUENT8 rOKTUK

Butcher House Bone.
tobS-ly-

SAl.KHMKN-W- K WlhH A I'KW MBN
by sample to the whole-

sale and retsll trade, large, t manufacturersluonrilns. Mnolosa leant stamp. wa8per day. Fermanant position, mo postal an-
swered. Money advanctd for wave, advsi-tisim- r,

ete. oEhtemmiaL MAMUT'O OOh
Unctnuati, Ohio. jaadMKSM

-- I aaa SWSt - mt wmmr Tl-- .

rasar
lefaW osiiaa at H ks grtaa atMlra eat- -

Ctltry Compound
ta aiaebiiwa taTaiaaa,fitBBiBiaatiSbreuitSwMaesMeVbTBUaleijera, praises bruiat.aa4a4sTataa krusa saasiaaMtnrars,as a tprt asasMataa wlBaa wBt o all thtlsMsitjaaafam; UaaH lata aawtac, mims aaw
qakMUrUtesMtjoaap.

Purlfltttho Blood.
rellaefoaaUotweaiaarfBl carasjaatu brata oaiasr O awuast altar etaar aaT

lm. Bis tar ne. Draituu.
WELLS, mtCMAEPSOE CO., BarttaiVM.Tt

Dyi With DitMt. Dm Tan
tMOetmm

Genu sUoh.

1N- -

MmR
Bnokttt of All lindi-Otd- ar,

1

North Queen Street. .
OCtB-TA- I

BAJKIAIBTtil

BOOTS AND HROMB.

GQINQ TO STAT I

Going to Stay.
A 1 could not complete my ar-

rangement ter tbo maanfactnrlrjg
of Shoe at preaent, I will con-

tinue la the retailing of Boot and
Shoes, and wilt continue to give you
soma ot.tha best.bargain in

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been offered in thl
market. I have cut the prices in
nearly everything, and In the nner
the quality tha greater the reduc-
tion so eome early and we will try
and please you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
88 80 BABT KOTO, HT

1VAMOASTBB. FA. aXVl 0

IOOTS AND SHOKi

A Reinder !

TBI 14 0ASI3 OR 585 PilBS

or

Ladies' A Children's Shoes

on which you on save 23s, too. or SI .(0 oar
Dalr. and wnlrh we have bcon advertising lor
the past month, are selling very last.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY EOT BUYINQ Ot TUIS LOT BErOUE
TUEYAUB ALL BOLD,

Every pilrlsworththeprlcethey were madeto sell for. but remember waaie telling them
AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE FEtUKB.

Tke Ou-Ptl- ce Ceae Hoate,

FREY d ECKERT

Tbi Ludfcrs of Low PricM

IE

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ne. S EMt KlBg Street,

LAMCASTEU. FA.

Sretore Closed Every Evening at 6 O'clock
Exoapt Monday and Saturday.

OHOPOSAL8.
AT i herawili be received at the office of tha
City Treisnrer, plans, specineatlons and esti-
mate for a new cential Market House on
ground belonging lo the city et Lancaster,
on which are no r erected two Market House.

ehnlan and anaclBcatlon most ba aocom
nlad with an estimate showing tha probable

ooat and expanse of the building. The plan,
aneciaoauoo andattlmata will be inbmltted
to councu. ana uie one aaopiea wui oe paia

Tha above p'aa will be received up to 7
o'clock p. in., March 6, 1869, By order of

ataBKEr Committee.
J.H.BATBto,Clerk. MhU-lot- d

JflBUKH, UKNX1MT.WL attention gtvaa ta tiling
a ai ulii lliaalail taeth. 1 naira an

itcat tatprovemanu for doing nlea workfi ttt rannhla nnat Uavlnavaaraof ex
attana la tha una alUaalamtoretoglva

money

BBBtfHffsr sTarBWiWiiuiBJi tT.

0MT VSOM

jiMT rrrrura oomct.

C.B.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
the but nnin gobbet ir the

Tor sat by taaalag MarabaaU.
mxmouum 00.,

rjllUt PKOPLK'B OAMH RIUR&

Remnant Sb e
COMMBNU1NQ

8ATURD1T, ESE 23d,
TO CONTINUE UNTIL ALL IS SOLD.

lemiMitfl of Dress CMvit,

IteaiMtarWkiteCM(ls,
BemBEMts cf EmfereUttst ,

BEMNANT3 OF

MBSliQS.GiDoIllDSjlCklDolSlG.

ALSO

A BIO BARGAIN
IN

DRESS BUTTONS

rr.ACAEDora dozens.
BEQULAKPBICE.i5o.T0 2c. FEBDUZtN.

A Large Lotof 60o. Ooneta raduoed
to 87o.

Largo Lot of ll.OO GoraEta re- -
duced to 76o.

reo. F. Bathvon,
MO. 35 BAST KINO STRUT,

LANGABTEB, FAmjnt-l-v

NKV? HPR1NQ OOODM.

NEW
SpringGoods.

WATT & SHAN D
Offer a Qreat Opportunity for the Furchiae of

Black and colored

DRESS SILKS
At Very Low Prices,

Blaek Surah Bilks at sic, oiXc, lie, 11 (o a
yard.

Black atln Bhadames at SlXc c, 75c, Jc,

Black Groa Grain Sllkr, wc,62Hc.75oayard.
Black Dress Bilk, '23 Inches wide, 7So and

II oo a yard.
Special Value In the ranrms Uaakell Illicit

Dress silks, warranted to wear well, at flco,
ltS,S187K.SlOayard.
Black tatln Luxor at II 00 and SI t5 a yard.
French Faille Dress Bilks, all color. 8Xcanasiooaycrd.
Colored 'alio Bhadime, special bargain at

7Xoayaid.
Boyal Armure Dress Bllkp, a new weave,

very handsome, all colon, &) Inches wide, (1 uu
a yard.

New Woolen Dress Goods, I Irgant French
Plaids, to Inchea wide, 75o a yard.

New styles and Colorings la Fanoy Stripe
and Flald. o inches wide, toe a yard.

Jamestown Plaids and 8 tripos, in all shsdes,
Including Blacks and Ureys.U Inches wide,
S7MC a yard.

Bide Band Dress Goods, beantllul shades,
Kt, SI Co, l a yard.

Five Thousand Yards mtibed and Plain
Spring riannel Bull lugs, l, Zic a yard ;
worth S7Hc

AT TUB

New York Store.
MOWMMWVMMlAMUWm mien.

QAUU AHD HHB

4M-B-

ROCHESTER LAMP
HtyOanaUa-Llght- i Baata Uaaa all.

AaotkarLotef cbbaf globes troustova.
TBI PaWravOTIOWM

METAL MOULDING A BOBBBB OUBUIU

WEATRBR STRIP
Beau them alLrrkl strip ontwaars all others.

Keep out the cold. Btop rattling of windows.
Exclude tke dnst. Eaep ont snow and rain.
Anyone aaa apply it oo waste or dirt made
tm annlTtn! It. Can be Ettad anywhere no

bon, ready sot aaa. Uwfll aot spUL
uu in Bunk. a aarttna Krra.1 tna inarfiat. At tte fltora, Haatar me Baaisu --or-:

John P. Solianm & Sons
94 SOUTH QUBBN BT

LABOABTBB. FA.

PJtOTOQKAPIW

QUR L0O A IDOZEN

Cabinet Pliotograpbs

Are Mounted on Fin Gold Serrated Amen
can Mount. Two hidings Allowed on Al
Three Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -3 NORTH QTJBBN BT.

Next Door tot'uo PostotUco.
Ian7-m-

.ArruJLVATra.

T OTUKK B. KADKJfMAN,
ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

Steond Floor Ehlman Law Building, Bo. tit
North Saks Strset. eaHyaAw


